2019 APWA EXPO
Golf Tournament
APRIL 15, 2019
SPRUCE CREEK COUNTRY CLUB
AND FLY-N - PORT ORANGE, FL

Registration and Sponsorship Form

**HOLE SPONSOR**

**PACKAGE INCLUDES**
- Company name and logo at Tee Box Signs
- Announcement at lunch

$300
Click to Sponsor

**HOLE SPONSOR w/FOURSOME**

**PACKAGE INCLUDES**
- Complimentary golf foursome
- Company name and logo at Tee Box Signs
- Announcement at lunch

$500
Click to Sponsor


**GOLFER REGISTRATION**

NAME

COMPANY

EMAIL

PHONE

ADDRESS

CITY/STATE/ZIP

FOURSOME

1.

2.

3.

4.

REGISTRATION

$60 GOLFER

$20 LUNCH ONLY

SPONSORSHIP

$300 HOLE

$500 HOLE W/4SOME

TOTAL

Contact Scott Martin to sponsor and drive the Beverage Cart

Email form to: Scott Martin at smartin@volusia.org

*Golf registration includes Green Fees, Cart and Lunch **Cash and checks accepted at door or pay via EventBrite